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'Sno White Yule for Alaskans Here in Sunny (?) California
By J.'.NKT ROBINSON since the Hackhusch family and north. Mrs. Stockard report 

KB MO»W | (hc stockards have had a re 
visiting from far union AIso cxpected is Melon';

and near during the holiday | nrothor, Ray stockard .to rtop ! i^ast June 1 Th"

ic Arbizu family Is
that Kodiak had its first snow very w.ll traveled, havmit vis- 
and Ice on Oce. 1 and there will ited every South American 

arm weather until at country except Bolivia. The

season. , J ovcr for Christmas on his .._, 
Among them are Mr. and j from F |ori(ill to nis ncw home 

Mrs. C. E. Stockard. Helen in Seattle. 
Hackbusch's father and mother | Ml.s. Stockard made a lelsure-

 sday 
Alaskr

has b<

xl Widn
Kodiak. 

ife and one-half ye

May the light of the Hotidoy S«a$on 
shine bright and long upon you 
and yours; and may its cheerful 
glow remain with you forever...
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ly trip down from Kodiak by 
boat to Seattle spending a week 
aboard ship. She visited rela 
tives there until Stockard was 
able to fly down and Join her.

|1| ^an , 0 ; g{rVa
go back to KoJiak by Jan. 13.

Sonic more visitor* from a 
distance are Mr. and Mrs. James 
Costello from Chicago, heir vi

j furlough every 4 or 5 years.
I Their next furlough Is due in 
two more years, when they ex 
pect to bring their baby daugh 
ter, who is now Hi years of

ting their son and daughter-1 W' for a vislt to tne u- 
n-law. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cos-! Joann reports that her siste

all four of their grandparent* 
visiting them on Christmas day 
 Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kobinson. 
of Los Angeles, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dunsmore, of High 
land Park. ,

Some Elllnwoodltos have trav 
eled to relatives' homes where 
they spent Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tripaldl. 
of 23908 Janet Lane, and their
two daughte 
Jeannie

Bonnie and 
Invited out for

dinner to the John Stoneburgh 
home In Ton-ance.

Mr. and Mrs. Kudy Aurnan,

The VaKObound Hayerg  , j 
,-hlch Charles Harfchuih In « i

K Ipti,
nhcr have 
valuable thoatr

ence by putting on i
edy skits for many Hubs'am,"
organizations.

The one-act plays run r,,r 
about IS minutes and at the 
present time they h 
playing "Thi 
and "I'm a 
ganlzatlons such 
ans of Foreign Wars, North R,

Mrs. Wcathorby" 
Hurryln'." for or. 

is the Voter.

tello. of 46(M Hlghgrove Ave I wl" Probably go back to Chile, | Asman's parents home In Man 
The Costellos had a lovely bllt .»ho_ woul(1 likp lo slay ln i hattan Beach. They had a gath

of 4802 Highgrove Ave.. spent j Hondo Boy Scouts, Masons 
it of Christmas day at Mrs. Rainbow Girls, Methoi '

, _ ........_ ...... ,. .......
From Seattle they continued j trip out- beautiful scenery this tnp u- s - after snc finishes he 
' tion coming by train time of the year and they did schooling.thi

down to sunny (?) Southern
California. Even if we are hav

not run into much snow and i

Ting of the clan 
Greaves home.

,t the Joseph

GREETINGS
At this joyous Christmas

season... we extend to everybody

our heartfelt wishes lor a

happy holiday, a prosperous New Xear.
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They will spend the holiday 
some unusual weather It is i here and plan to take in Disiuy 

much warmer than up j land Tuesday.

Mr. and .Mrs, Arthur Velnon, 
of 4544 Newton St.. have (hire 
visitors, Mrs. Nelson's sisters 
over the holidays. The girls are 
visiting from the Monta Visia 
Christian School In Watsonvillr. 
JoAnn. Linda and Lois Arbizti. 
aged 1", 13, and 10 respective 
ly, came to the United States 
from Chile, where their father 
.;nd mother have bwn servlr.c 
as missionaries for the past 
seven years. Their home is in

ent, besides the Asmans, 
 re Mr. and Mrs. Jack ClayThe Wilson family, of 4S?7 , 

Green Meadows Ave.. have Al- I 'on. also Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
hert's mother. Mrs. Skimin. of \ J"ius, all of Torrance, and Mr 
San Diego, visiting them during 1 and Mrs. r.eorgc Marshall of 
the holidays. Mrs. Skimin Is 
spending most of her time with 

, her two grandsons Stcven and 
David.

eh. and a special' Manhattan
'. event was the presence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Payne, who 
made the trip down from Con 
cord to be with the clan on

; Mr. and Mm. Samuel Smith, 
of Los Angeles, spent Christmas 
Day with their grandson, Cory. 
and their daughter and son-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith, 
of 4438 Green Meadows Ave.

John and Jan Robinson had
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Warmly we welcome another opportunity to 

extend our best wishes to all our friends and 

neighbors for a very happy Holiday Season, 

filled to overflowing with all the best things 

in life!
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jouoirs
iLfay your home be bright and

your heart be light 
with the Holiday spirit... 

may you enjoy the fullest measure
health and happiness 

throughout the New Ycar!^

NATIONAL 
HOME APPLIANCE GO,

1267 SARTORI AVE.
(IN DOWNTOWN TORRANCE)
Phone FAirfox 8-1953

1fc»*

May every glittering bell 
on your Christ mu tree 

reflect the happiness 
that we wiih you throughout 

the Holiday Season.

1322 SARTORI
IN DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Christmas day.
All these brothers and sisters 

together with tholr many chil 
dren made qul'.e a gathering 
for Santa (Grandpa Greaves)
to take 

ut toys
of when he handed 

esents to one

The (ttorne Peek family, of
 1538 Newton St., spent Christ-
man 
George

Hollywi 
i mother, Mrs. Elizabeth

Peck, and brothei 
They attended

Everett. 
combination

Christmas party and a farewell 
party for Everctt, who Is leav 
ing for Pakistan the first parti mony.

Church In Gardena, 
Aircraft Christmas Party at"thr> 
Torrance Civic Auditorium ,md 
best of all, at the Veteran? HI>«' 
pltal. where 400 were ahl« to 
see them.

These thesplans nr<' ;ill fioni 
our nearby urea Charles II uk 
busch. Ronald Marlcott. Carol 
Halperln. and Hal Lep|por.

They aro Interested In oppor 
tunities to work and will donate 
their services to any worth, 
while organization or club. 
They are working on twn i ,,.,. 

add to their roll, , 
and they will be addliii: ,u 

players to their K'<J»V 
soon.

The Campflre Girl* liiul lx>tli 
a formal ceremony c 
which seven girls recelvnl ihi 
Trallseekerg rank and a r-hr!^ 
mas party nt the home nf ihcv
leade Mr Albert
last Monday evening. 

The home was < 
decorated In the holiday 
by the girls, 

sang
They 

longs
changed gifts after the

of January. Other gun 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Ewart, Ev 
ett, and George's sister and 
brother-in-law, from Carmel.

Everett Is a chemical engin 
eer and has been assigned to 
a position in Dajca for tv 
years.

\Vn huvn some birthdays to
 port this 

Jean Peck, of 4538 No
Carol I m 
 ton St.,

;lcbratcd 
and her frlei 
of Newton

eighth birthday 
Julle Moor, also 

, celebrated her
r\lnth birthday by going out to 
dinner in Los Angeles and aft-

The formalities I 
ing three candle 
health and love. The 
attaining rank thnt r

eluded In 
for wi

the past
Those

beads we

string of 
they had earned

months.
wiving rank »n 
Stephanie and Su.

anne Srhenk, Marylyn 
Charlene Hackbusch. Yvonno 
Whltecotton. Pamela Penning, 
ton and Bonnle Trlpaldl.

GKKM SPREAD
The breath of a normal adult 

Is usually germ free but the 
i of coughing or sneezintr. 

or even speaking or whlspr-rine 
spray germs quickly and 

  a considerable distance.

INFANT'S EVES
The eyes of a baby at birth 

are about two-thirds as larpe 
as they will be when 'the child 
reaches age 8 or 9.

'-''(ay the joys of thU 
season be visited upon 

you and yours, now and 
always. May your holiday 
be men? and filled with 

hearty good fellowship.

SARTORI & EL PRADO

|

SEASON'S GREETINGS

Of i you journey through the coming 
year, we wiah you and your loved 
onee a full measure of all the very 
be»t things in life. Merry ChrUtroatl
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